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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MENTION.

Davis e1ta slags.
Tnko your meals nt the Vienna.
Gas fixtures and globes at Blxby's.
Magazines hound, Moorchouso & Co,

Uudwclscr beer. L. Itosenfeld, agent.
Pine A. B. C. beer. Neumayer's hotel.
Hchrnldt'H photos, new and latest. styles.
"W. K. Lewis sells monuments. 301 Il'way.
V,'. F. Clraff, undertaker and emhalmer,

101 South Main street.
Tho vacation prlzo will go to the Council

HlUffH girl who hustles votes. .

Now patterns In frame mouldings. C. L.

Alexander & Co., 333 Broadway.
Qnt your work doho at the popular Eagle

laundry, 724 Broadway. 'Phone 157.

W. C. Kstep, undertaker. 2S Pearl street.
Telephones: Ofllce, 97; residence, 33.

II H. I.omeii of the Christian home Is
(pending a few weeks In Manltou, Colo.

Hdwnrrt Sheck of Karllne. In., was In the
city yesterday on his way to Portland. Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Kothlefson of Knrllng,
la., were In the city yesterday on their way
to Portland, Ore.

Mrs. W. J. Davenport and sister, Miss
Iiu Massenbcnr, went to Chicago yester-
day on a short visit.

All votes In tho Council Bluffs vacation
contest will h:- counted dally and the result
will hecomo more Interesting from day to
day.

Cltv Clerk Phillips, nccompanled by his
hvlfn'and little son, will leave today for a
two weeks' visit In Chicago and I.lgonler,
2nd.

1,. A, Copper took out a building permit
resterdav for the erection of h one-stor- y

fratno cottaso In Prespect Place to cost
i.yio.
.lohn 11. Boys, editor and publisher of the

Atlantic (In.) Messenger was In the city
yesterday attending the congressional con-

vention.
Tho sewing school nt tho Union mission

will close for tho summer next Saturday
with a picnic at Kalrmourit nark In the
Afternoon for tho children.

The ladles' Aid society of St. John's Eng-lls- h

Lutheran church will meet tomorrow
uftornnon at the residence of Mr.s. A.

fM Madison avenue.
Fire Chief and Mrs. J. I Templeton went

to Missouri Valley last evening to attend
tho ucddlns of their niece, Miss May
CamoU'll, to Charles B. Sargent.

FJro f'hlef Templeton tiled on Information
vesterday In the superior court against the
old building at 217 West Broadway, re-

cently ordered condemned by the city coun-
cil.

The commission and oath of otllce of lion.
Kmlth MoPherMJli us Judge of the federal
court of tho southern district of Iowa was
received here vesterday by Clerk Steadman
cf tho United '.States district court.

Tho Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Kellog of Highland Park died Monday
night The funeral was held esterday aft-
ernoon from the residence and Interment
was In the I.nwls township cemetery.

Mrs. li AV, Krlcksnn, wife of the pas-
tor of the Fifth Avenue Methodist church,
3ias been called to Sioux City by a tele-
gram announcing the serious Illness of her
father Sho was nccompanled by her son.

Tho motor company has Hied In the dis-

trict court a motion for an arrest of Judg-
ment and a motion for a new trial In the
personal Inltlry suit In which Mrs, Kmma
Hotmail was awarded a verdict of $I2,ou0
lant Saturday.

Itobert Henry Klngcr, aged 19 years, died
yesterday morning at U0S (eighth avenue
from a pulmonary abscess after an Illness
of three months. He leaves a (wife and one
fon. Tho body will be taken this forenoon
to Dallas Center, la., for Interment.

Harry Blnklev of I'nderwood, recently
paroled from the Insane asylum at Clarlnda
and whose condition necessitated nlaelug
him In St. Bernnrd"s hospital by h'.s par-
ents, was recommitted to Cl.irludu yester-
day 'by tho Board of Insanity C'ommls-ploner- s.

Commencement exercises at St Francis'
academy will be Held Tuesday afternoon of
next week. A class of eight will graduate.
The annual art and fancy work exhibit will
bo held nt the academy studio Monday ami
Tuesday next, to which the public Is cordi-
ally Invited.

Th transfer of the building on Broadway,
occupied by Camp Bros.' drug store and be-
longing to the Amy estate to W. V. llan-thorn- e,

was filed for record yesterday. The
consideration named Is $12,mio. The prop-
erty adjoins tho Council Bluffs Havings
bunk building.

The receipts In the general fund at the
Christian home last week amounted to
K9.G2, being JlSO.tS below the estimated
needs for tho current expenses of the week
and Increasing the dellclency In this fund
to date to $190. In the manager's fund the
recelDts were $2l.rt, being J10. 19 below the
needs of tho week and Increasing tho de-
ficiency In this fund to Jllil.S9 to date.

"Hapho," the great New York production,
about which there has been so much talk,
will bo the attraction at the Dnliuny thea-
ter tonight. In tho title role Miss Lvlllaii
Atwood, whose western tour this season has
been ciultci successful, Is said to be very
clever. Sho has an excellent sunnort.nmong whom aro F.rvln J. lllunkall, Alex-
ander Bundolph, V, II. McDougall, (liace
Valals and Maude Shepherd.

N. V. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

Oas stoves aro cheaper than gasoline
Itoves and they do not explode.

Jnyn lie- - Win Itoblird.
0. J3. Mlkesell, a laboring man, complained

to tho authorities yejtcrduy afternoon that
hu had been drugged and robbed of about
$30 In the Omaha saloon at tho corner of
Ninth street and Broadway. Ills otory was
to tlio effect that he went Into tho saloon
nnd purchasod a glarw of beor, paying for
It with a 110 bill. Ho received his chango
nnd then tho proprietor of tho place, Mike
Klldarc, said: "Let mo mix you up a good
drink." Ho drank It and tho next thing bo
know ho was shaking dlco with Klldaro
and In a few neconds tho change ho received
out of tho $10 bill was In Klldarc's pockota.
Ho flicn produced a $20 and this ho alleges
Klldaro COO My took awav from htm. An
information charging Mlko Klldaro and Al
Noack with conducting a saloon contrary
to tho provisions of tho mulct law was tiled.

ForKrenvc. tJet the IIiik,
Tho case against Lloyd Korgroavoi,

charged with lurceny of a llttlo pot poodlo
dog by C E. Walters, was dismissed In
Justice Vlen's court yesterday. The can.no
formerly belonged to Korgreaves and was
elzed by tho dog catcher, who subse-

quently sold It to Walters, Korgreaves
claimed thero wnq a conspiracy on tho part
of Walters and the dog catcher to onablo
tho former to get the dog. Ho paid tho
license and tho amount that Walters had
given tho dog catcher for tho animal and
tho caso was dlsmlasod, on motion of tho
nadlstaut county attorney.

You can deposit your voteo for tho meat
popular working girl In tho vacation con-

test at the Council Bluffs olllcc.

Howell' Antl-"K'aw- t" curia coughs, colde.

ArKciitiine-.liiiiliiti- i Klcctlon.
Thcannual meeting of the stockholders of

tho Argcntum-Junlttt- a .Mining company, ono
of the numerous Colorado corporations or- -
Riinl.a.1 iindai. Ihn lawa nt fmva U'flo hnlit
yesterday morning In tho olllce of Hos &
Hres, tho company's local agents. These
directors wero elected: J. A. Hayes, C. E
Palmer, Henry T. KogerB, Irving W. lion- -

bright, K. T. Jeffery, K. W. (.hidings, Jr.,
K. it, Babbitt. None of tho ntockholdcrs

. . ...i ni,,.. ,,,,i ,i.wu.o uuu u.. .I-

stock by proxy.

Savo your coupons and vote for the most
popular Council Bluffs working girl.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Lantern :etraska
Wwll? 81

Jn,,fniv'nn.?;M,y ir"

on City
HIUNE I IU LUMH Property
Savings Loan and Building Associate

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

BLUFFS.
WALTER 1, SMITH IS NAMED

Chosen toSuccesd Hun. Smith McFhsnon si
tfimbtr from tin Ninth.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION A HUMMER

No Contest, but its Much l'iitliiilaxiii
anil (icioil I'VrlliiK ThoiiKh

There rt'ere n IIoximi A-
spirant for the Place,

The republican convention of the Ninth
congressional district of Iowa yesterday
morning nominated by acclamation Judge
Walter I. Smith of this city for thu long
nnd short terms to succeed Hon. Smith Mc-

Phcrson of Bed Oak, appointed to the fed
eral bench of tho southern district of thin '

state. Judgo Smith's name alone was pro-- 1

sented to tho convention, and the nomination
was made amidst n ncene of enthusiasm I

rarely witnessed In this city. Judge Smith
has the distinction of being the first repub- -

llcan candidate to be nominated for a llrst
term In congress by acclamation In tho his-

tory of the Ninth district.
Judgo Smith, on being notified of hl nom- -

inatlon and escorted to the convention hall,
was received with prolonged cheering, and
It was some time beforo he could secure tho
attention of tho gathering to extend his
thanks for tho honor. In his address to tho
convention accepting tho nomination, which
was frequently interrupted with loud

he said:
I should Indeed liavc a heart incapable of

gratitude If I were not deeply moved by
these continued evidences of your favor and
contldence. This Is not a time for the dis-

cussion of political principles. '1 his Is a
time for their enunciation. You ure of the
household of faith and arguments should
be made not to call the righteous but sin-

ners to repentance. If elected I shall sup-
port that policy of protection to American
Industries llrst established In this country
by Wasnlngton and Hamilton, to tho de-

fense of which Henry Clny devoted the best
years of his life, that system which was
Improved and extended by the brilliant
statesmanship of James O. Blaine nnd
which, because he was its greatest living
exponent, made William McKlnley presi-
dent of the United Stntos. I shall Insist
upon a single standard and a bimetallic
currency and shall opikjso every schemo
which tends to degrade or debauch the
currencv of the people. I shall maintain
that those Islands which came to us as the
result of the war with Spain, which were
lought with our treasure and with the more
precious price of American blood shed in a
war with a senil-clvlllzc- d poodle, aro ours
forever.

We are opposed to all trusts and other
combinations against trade and commerce
and the present house of representatives
has, by the substantially unanimous vote
of all the republican members, passed a
law for tho suppression of trusts, In which
every existing power under tho federal
constitution Is exercised, nnd the republican
members of the house have supported i
resolution for an amendment to the con-
stitution conferring upon congress all
necessary power and authority upon this
subject. This resolution has been defeated
by tho votes of our opponents. They will
have some dllhctlltv in the face of a record
which shows that with substantial
unanimity they stood against the only feas-
ible means for the entire repression of the
trust evil, to convince the American peonlo
that they are actually and In good faith
opposed to trusts. It Is Insisted that trusts
havo Increased during the administration
of President McKlnley ami unfortunately
this Is true. It must be borne In mind that
our opponents have dellued trusts as com-
binations against trade or commcreo and I

submit to you In all candor who would have
thought of organizing a combination against
trade or commerce during the last adminis-
tration of President Cleveland. The forces
of Idleness form no trusts.

In line I shall be a supporter of the ad-
ministration of William McKlnley. While I
shall thus be the representative of tho
fundamental principles of republicanism, as
I understand them, I shall ever bear In
mind that wise maxim of a distinguished
chief executive of the nation, "That ho best
serves his party who serves his country
best," and It shall be my constant effort,
to the full extent of my ability, to be the
faithful representative of all the people of
this district who have so highly honored
me.

I accept the nomination which you have
tendered me and thunk you from the bot-
tom of my heart.

I'lnlfnrm AtlopOil.
The convention adopted tho following

resolutions:
Bo it resolved, by the republicans of tho

Ninth congressional district of Iowa, In
delegate convention assembled. That oh
tho republican party has successfully
solved all of the great national problems
nun nave necn in etpnicii io me coiiniiy
for nearly fifty years, It can be trusted to
solvo those that aro presented to the
country now. and those which shall arise
In the future. That we have no sympathy
with the declaration that tho people of
the I'nlted States will be Incompetent to
meet any national emergency that may
arise, either at homo or in distant hinds,
and we havo every contldence that our
people can supply statesmen with sulll-cle- nt

ability and patriotism to successfully
deal with questions relating to national
Interests, whether such questions arlso at
homo or In our foreign possessions.

Wo view with pleasure the continued
courageous and Impartial method of tho
national administration dealing with tho
intricate and Incessant problems growing
out of the successful issue of tho late
Spanish-America- n war, and wo congratu-
late tho nation on having had at Its head,
during tho critical period of tho last two
years, one of the wisest nnd best magis
trates mat ever prcsiiieu over it. nis au
ministration having been so
nimsiitriury iiiuBiaiuniraiiui iu ranitry that our political adversaries generally
In their private, conversations, indorse It,
while they speak against It in public to
subserve partisan purposes only.

We congratulate tho people of tho na-
tion upon tho marvelous prosperity that
prevails amongst them and upon the pros-
pect of Its long cotitlnunine, which so
rapidly followed the deplorable conditions
that grew up under the preceding demo-
cratic administration.

We congratulate the uatluti upon the
heroism of Its defenders upon land and
sea.

Wo especially renew our devotion and
allegiance to the unalterable republican
principles of protection to American In-

dustry nnd the gold standard currency.
Tho republicans of the Ninth congres-

sional district are to bo congratulated on
tho distinguished position which their re-
cent member. Hon. Smith McPhers bin
attained In so short a time, and, while hit
loss to political action may bo regretted,
the American Judiciary Is to bo congratu-lute- d

on his accession thereto.
Iier)- - Count)' Hcpreiiciiteil.

When L. S. ltoblnson of Mills county,
chairman of tho congressional committee,
called the convention to order In the su-

perior court room, the scene of many a polit-
ical gathering and struggle, evory count)
was represented and the room was thronged
by an expectant nnd Interested throng.
Chairman Koblnson named T. C. Arthur of
Logan, Harrison county, as temporary chair- -

' '" D; C' Mu r'Vu,ll,bv.on1 1,8 ,X(!n'
porary secretary. Mr. It a
Ing member of tho Harrison county bar, on
assuming the gavel was received with the
greatest enthusiasm, and his nddrc3s to tho
convention was received with frequent ap

, Plauso. During tho course of his remarku
Chnlrman Ar(hllr paid a high tribute to tho
retiring congressman, Hon. Smith Mcl'her
sou. He reviewed briefly tho great political
questions now beforo the people, and In con
elusion said he must felicitate the conven
tlon upon tho task that it had before it, bo- -
cause "it s ueaa easy." This sally was
greeted with loufl cheorlng and It waa some

i time before tho uolso aulllclently Miibslded to
cunb,e MuJr K- - A' fonalgney to secure the,..... i , v, i,i. ...,.
UIIIMIIUK l't tUl' vuMtlUKIIt VtWl ilia JUUIIUU
tl,at tbo conv,ntlon Procoe4 to appoint the
usual vumiuikiiTMi

Tho committees were then named as fol
lows;

Credentials UUk; T, C. Hcacock' Audu
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bon, F. L. Anderson; Cask, Dr. K. W. Porter-flel- di

Guthrie. J. W. Hammond; Harrison, T.
J. Adlum; Mills, A. R. Cook; Montgomery,
John L. Cotton; Pottawattamie, E. A. Con-slgno-

Shelby. L. F. Potter.
Resolutions Adair, John It. Smtill. Jr :

Audubon, W. It, Copelandi Cass, H. B.
Kgan; Guthrie, Nate Wright; Harrison, H.
C. Ford: Mills, John Y. Stone; Montgom-
ery, J. M. Junkln; Pottawattamie, A. S.
Hazelton: Shelby, D. Booth.

Permanent Organization Adair, A P. Mc-

Dowell; Audubon, F. H. Blume; Cass, Ur.
John Pyphcr; Guthrie, W. C. Bergman; Har-
rison, Sam Balrd; Mills, John J, Junkln;
Montgomery. J (I. Barnes; Pottawattamie,
F. B. Chambers; Shelby, P. J. Korth.

As soon as the committees hud retired the
call for members of tho congressional com-

mittee was had by counties, the following
being named: Adair, V. H. McClure, Fon-tancll- e;

Audubon, Ernest Powell, Extra,
Cass, Dr. C. L. Campbell. Atlantic; Guthrie,
(1. W. Cook, Guthrie Center; Harrison, H.
M. Bostwlck, Woodbine; Mills, L, S. ltobln-
son. Glen wood; Montgomery, O. J. Gibson,
Hod Oak; Pottawattamie, 0. F. Brulngton,
Carson. Tho Shelby county delegation was
not ready to submit the nnmo of Its member.

Dcli-mit- Were (iood Humored.
At this point In tho proceedings some

ono recognized Tobo Smith among tho del-

egates, who suddenly achieved immortal
fame at the Mothers' Congresa in Des
Moines by answering Prof. Chrlsman's as-

sertion that men did not know what love
really was. There were loud calls for
"Tobo, tho ladles' man," but he was too
modcut and tho cries for a speech wont un-

heeded.
The convention was in good humor and

ho would probably havo been compelled to
say something had not the committee on
credentials been ready to report. Major
Conslgney, chairman of tho committee, re-

ported that there wero no contests, that tho
delegations wero nil full of enthusiasm
and that every county was represontcd.
Tho commlttca on permnnent organiza-
tion recommended that tho temporary or-

ganization bo made permanent with tho ad-

dition of L. M. Shubcrt of Pottawattaralo
n assistant secretary.

Postmaster Treynor of tho Poltawnttnmlo
delegation suggested that tho call of coun-
ties bo made for placing In nomination a
candidate for congress. This Chairman Ar-

thur said ho thought would bo unnecessary,
but put tho motion all tho same nnd It
curried with a yell.

Delegato W. B. Martin of Adair county
wanted to know whether tho nomination
was for the short or long term. "Both,"
tho convention shouted back at him and
J. J. Hetherlngton from tho samo county
took the Iloor. Ho said- "On bohalf of
Adair county we want to thank tho republi-
cans of this district for courtesies frequently
extended to ns nnd Adair county wit-lu-

to placo In nomination Judge Walter I.
Smith or Council Bluffs for the long and
short term nnd move that his nomination
bo by acclamation." Then bedlam broke
loose, but In a lull In tho cheering W. A.
Follott of Cass county could bo hoard

the nomination.
When tho cheering had subsided some-

what Chairman Arthur said: "This conven-
tion nan by acclamation named Walter I.
Smith of Council Bluffs as the standard
bearer of tho Ninth congressional district"
and the cheering broke out afresh.

i.Mnrtln of Adair suggested that a com-

mittee be appointed to notify Judge Smith
and escort him beforo the convention. The
chair appointed Mr. Martin as tho com-

mittee nnd In a few seconds ho reappeared
with tho nominee, who was received with
tho wildcat enthusiasm.

At tho cloho of Judgo Smith's address there
wore calls for T. B. Swan of Atlantic, who
had at one time been mentioned as candi-

date for tho congressional convention. Mr.

Swan mndo a short talk, in which ho paid a
high tribute to Judge Smith and prophesied
ho would Tccelvo the largest majority that
any candidate for congress has been given
in tnls district.

.IiiiIkc McI'licrMiiii'H AddrcNi.
Hon. Smith Mcl'herson wan called for and

was greeted with tho greatest enthusiasm.
Ho refrained from making a political speech
nnd spoko of tho Iowa delegation In con-

gress nnd explained his position on tho
Porto Itlcan bill. Ho said: "This demon-

stration is very gratifying to me. When I

resigned my sent In congress Inst week 1

made a llttlo mistake. 1 had agreed to re-

sign not earlier than fifteen minutes before
the clcse of the session. I resigned at 3:1S
Wednesday afternoon, nnd within three min-

utes after I got out ono of tho biggest fusses
of the session was kicked up. and tho house
remained In scfslon for more than twenty-fou- r

hours.
"You will remember that when you elected

mo to congress two years ago 1 promised
you that I would go there for two purposes

to voto for a gold standard measure and to
stand up through thick nnd thin for the mag-

nificent administration ot William McKlnley.
So I was delighted when, In January Inst, we
put through a gold standard hill nnd re-

deemed tho pledges of tho republican party
In a manner that they will remain redeemed
for years to come."

Judgo McPhcrson said that he would rather
havo a scat In congress from Iowa than from
any other state In tho union. "Iowa," ho
said, "towers higher at Washington than any
other three states. No man In Washington,
with tho single exception of tho president
himself, has one-thir- d tho influence of Alli
son. Iowas senior senator is in uemanu on
all hands. Members of tho cabinet are con
stantly seeking counsel with him nnd asking
for his advice. The president, too, Is much
In conferenco with him. Allison," said Mr.
McPhcrson, "Is enough to mnko all Iowa
proud; but when wo remember Gear, doing
three times tho omount of work done by
many others, Henderson, Hepburn, Dollivcr
nnd Cousins, and even thoso new members.
Lono, Judgo Thomas and Haughon, each of
them of more consequence than many mem
bers of from six to ten years each In con-

gress, then, Indeed, Iowa should feel more
than proud."

When Mr. McPhcrson finished the conven-
tion would not bo content without a s

from Judge N, W, Macy of Harlan,
who In response to repeated colls made a
short talk In his characteristic manner, add
ing his quota to tho tributes already paid tho
nominee.

Tho report of the commltteo on resolu-
tions having been read by tho Hon. John Y.
Stone of Mills county and adopted with much
cheering, tho convention then adjourned.

CoiiccrnliiK tile ('mill III lite,
Judgo Walter I. Smith, who has been se-

lected by the republicans of the Ninth dis-

trict to succeed Hon. Smith McPhcrson In
congrrcs, Is a young man. He was born In
this city July 10, 1S62, and graduated from
tho High school here. Ho studied for a
tlmo at Park college, Parkvlllo, Mo but
did not graduato there. Ho read law under
tho late Colonel D. B. Dalley of this city
and was admitted to tho bar December, 1SS2.
In November, IS90, he was elected to tho
district bench, was In 1S9I, and
for tho third time In 1898.

Who Is tho most popular young lady In
western Iowa? Doca nho live In your town?
Sho ought to, don't you think so?

CuiiipiilK" tiettlnn I.lvel)-- ,

Tho working BlrU' vacation contoit was
quite lively throughout the entire day yes-
terday In Council HlulTs and ballots kept
dropping Into tho box pretty regularly from
morning till late in tho evcolnz. Severs!
votes had to bo thrown out. These, were
clipped from tho advertisement that

In The Ueo tho other day which wa

designed for other purposes and not for
voting. Thoso ballots arc marked and nrc
not of the regular form and are easily

from tho regular ballot or coupon
which Is published dally, lio careful about
writing tho name of tho girl for whom you
voto plainly, ns some coupons voted were
very dimly written and only deciphered
after being closely scrutinized.

(iAI.r.SIH ll(i .ll.MCKT SltCCMSS.

AtithorlMcM IMfiinfiI with Their Riiter-tiiliinic- nt

by the llrlck Compiiny.
Tho Junketing party of city ofllclals re-

turned yesterday morning from Oalesburg,
ill., oafc nnd sound In wind and limb, al-

though feeling nomewhat tired, having been
on tho road all night. They nil report hav-
ing hnd n, good time and were told that they
created a most favorablo Impression on the
citizens of tho Illinois town. Mayor Jen-
nings Is authority for the Information that
none of tho party went astray and that not
one of them was buncoed or offered to
buy gold brlcki.

On reaching Gnlcsburg Monday morning
they had breakfast at the leading hotel as
tho guests of the Purlngton Paving Brick
company, after which they wero shown
around tho company's plant. They visited
tho lake, where tho young women of Knox
college wero rowing races nnd after dinner
na guewta of .the same paving brick company
they wero driven around In the city in what
Mayor Jennings described as "gospel wag-
ons" nnd Inspected pomo twenty-on- o miles
of brick paving.

In tho afternoon tho party was entertained
nt tho Dullness Men's club nnd after supper
the return trip was made, leaving Galcsburg
at 9:30 p. m. Colonel W. J. Davenport of
tho Burlington went along and acted as
"chaperon" for the party.

Davis sella paints.

The contest Is now on for some girl In
Council Bluffs to win a vacation, with
transportation and expenses paid free of
charge.

Kill n IlnmpoiiH the It ccoit Ion.
Tho rain Interfered somewhat with tho

nttendance nt tho Junior reception to the
senior class last night at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. William Moore, but tho affair
proved tho none less enjoyable. This niter-noo- n

will occur tho election of commis-
sioned olllccrs of the cadets. It is proposed
to have but ono company next year. Forest
Huthorford, second lieutenant of Company
A, Is slated for the captaincy. Fred Gould
will bo elected llrst lieutenant. Thero are
a number of candidates for tho second lieu-
tenancy.

The Athletic association will elect a track
captain nnd business manager this morn-
ing.

Tomorrow evening will occur the nltimni
reception to tho senior class at Royal Ar-

canum hall.

"Mr. Illley" cigar.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Reed. 641 B'woy.

II In Wife Dropped Drnil.
J. W. McCabe. publisher and editor of

tho Iogan Observer, while nttendlng tho
republican congressional convention In this
city yesterday morning received a telegram
announcing the sudden death of his wife.
When Mr. McCabo left his home yesterday
morning to attend tho convention here ns
a member of tho delegation from Harrison
county his wife was In her usual stato of
health. Sho dropped dead while ono ot
her neighbors won' Visiting with her. Heart
trouble Is supposed to have been the
cautc.

Judge Smith smokes the Tommy Griffin.

Commonwealth cigar.

AVur nn Snlnnn.
"Doc" George W. Iong commenced In-

junction proceedings yesterday In the dis-

trict court against Charles IMerwIth, pro-
prietor of tho Metropolitan saloon. Long
says ho Intends to keep on at tho Injunction
business until overy oaloon clcscs Its doors
on Sunday. Ho denies being out for black-mal- l,

but admits that he Is not backed by
tho "reform committee." Ho has employed
George II. Gable as his attorney nnd threat-
ens to enjoin every saloon 'In tho city be-

foro ho gets through.

TiMriislilp Convention.
The delegates from this city and Kane

outsido to tho recent republican county con-

vention will meet tonight nt the county
court hnuso for tho purpose of placing In
nomination a township ticket. Candidates
for two Justices of tho peace, two consta-
bles, township trustees and a township
clerk am to bo placed In nomination, Tho
convention will bo called to order by Chair-
man Brown of tho city central committee
at 7:30 o'clock.

Sent In the llnspltnl.
Beetha Llbhecke. alias "Chemical Ane,"

was brought over from Omaha yesterday
afternoon and wns taken beforo the Board
of Insanity Commissioners, which ordered
her committed to St. Bernard's hospital for
treatment. Her case nnd thnt of Ittle
Fndden will bo laid beforo tho Stato Board
ot Control.

Itenl Untitle Transfer.
Tho following transfers were filed yes-

terday In tho abstract, title and loan ofllce
of J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Elmer F. Amy and wife and Jeremlnh

Afv and wife to Joshua Carllle, s'.i
sw',i w d 3,:oo

George Hunssen and wife to John
Bennett, seU nw't and neli swU -I-

-

r, w d 4,ooo
W S. Cooper et al. referees, to Wil-

liam W. Hauthurnc, part of lots 1

and 2 In block 8, llayllss' 1st add, r d. 12,000
Treasurer to W. M. Burgess, lot I In

block ."S In Beers' subdlv, t d 21

Samo to same, lot a In block 3S In
Beers' subdlv, t d 4

'Pottawattamie-- county to W. S.
c'oooer. lot 1 In Mount Lincoln
Elders' add, eonv d 400

W. II. M. Pusey and wlfo to A. G.
Gilbert. Woodlawn add. o c d 300

Jo'in Bennett and wife to Katie Hans- -
sen, lots 1, 2. 3, I, C, f., 7. 8, 9 nnd 10 In
block 10, Hnyllss' 1st add w d 1,000

Alblna Yale Wheeler and husband to
II. O. McC.ee, lots 1 and 2 In block 5
In Mulllu's subdlv, ci c d 03

T.n.w. A i1r.t TTIIIn n I ...tin A

Snooner and Ella It. Pettlbone, lots
1 and 2 In block 12 in Mynster's add,

also n',: nt sH of block 12, Mill ndd,
w d 2,000

Lark O. Claar and wife to Joseph
Swnssinc. lot S In block 2, Fnlr- -
mount add. w d

II. (!. McGeo and wlfo to Joseph W.
Smith, lots 1 and 2 In block 5, Mul-lln- 's

subdlv., w d 150

Total, twelve transfers.. $24,424

I'lx IteNpiinsllilllt)' fur Wreck.
DES MOINES, Juno 12. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho coroner's Jury today In Uie
caso of the Northwestern wreck of last
night In the yards of tho company hero
roturnod a verdict to the effect that tho
cnglneor nnd conductor of tho special train

i wero responsible, though It was nd le 1

there were mitigating circumstances. Tho
engineer of the regular train it will be
rcmcmbcrul was killed.

Save your coupons and help some girl
take a trip.

CASTOR I A
'for Infantd and Children.

fiiB Kind Ygc Have Always Bought

Bears
8lcnaturo of

WIAIV IQ NmT k P AWHIhATCJllflll 10 flUl A vnll Uilt 1 Lt

Qtwnor of low Dtfiaii Poaitioa in Vic

Fnsidtntal Oonttst.

WILL DO ALL IN HIS POWER FOR D0LLIVER

Signed Stntcnienl from .Slinn'n Prl-vnt- e

.Secrctnry llenlen Alleged In-

terview Which Appeared In
Cedar Itapliln Paper.

FORT DODGE, la.. June 12. (Special
Telegram.) Governor Shaw toJny Issued his
first authorltatlvo statement defining his
position In tho vice presidential contesL.
It Is In the form of a card to tho editor of
tho Fort Dodge Messenger denying tho al-

leged Grand Rnplds Interview which placed
him Inimical to Dolllver's candidacy. The
Des Moines Register, Shaw's organ, has
been damning Dolllver with faint praise
and It was openly charged that Shaw de-
sired to mako the fight for tho nomination.
Tho statement Issued today removes Shaw
from tho list of tho prospective candidate).
Following Is the signed announcement from
Governor Shaw's prlvnto secretary:

"Governor Shaw's attention hnvlng been
called to what purports to be an Interview
with himself which appeared In tho Cedar
Rapids Oazetto and In tho St. Louis Globe-Democr-

ho pronounces a spurious
Tho governor Is known to havo

wired Mr. Dolllver his hearty support and
to have received from tbo latter a lottor
In acknowledgment. Ho expects to do
everything In his power for Iowa's only
candidate."
Sentiment nf Itepuhllcnn Convention.

WEBSTER CITY, In., Juno 12. (Special
Telegram.) Tho republicans of Humllton
county met today, nominated a county
ticket, named delegates to tho state con-
vention and passed the following resolution:

"Resolved, In tho event of tho nomina-
tion of lion. J. P. Dolllver for vlco presi-
dent thnt this convention recommend that
tho congressional committee of tho Tenth
district call a now delegate convention for
the purpose of placing In nomination a
candidate for congress."

IOWA VETERANS IN CAMP

Annual CnthcrliiK nf the Slate Depart-
ment U llelnK Held nt

Davenport.

DAVENPORT, In., Juno 12. (Special Tel-
egram.) The annual encampment of the
Grand Army of tho Republic, Iowa depart-men- t,

opened hero today with a large at-
tendance, splendid weather and excellent
programs. Tho city Is filled with veterans
and everything possible Is being done for
their entertainment. The veterans began
arriving Monday forenoon and every In-

coming train bears Its load of bluecoatxd
heroes.

The session of tho convention today was
wholly preliminary to tho actual work of
the encampment. The committee on cre-
dentials met at the Kimball hotel this after-
noon and a reception was held from 2 to
4 o'clock at Armory hall by National Com-
mander Albert B. Shaw of Watortown,
N. Y., by Department Commanuer Railoy
of Des Moines nnd staff, by tho Woman's
Relief corrs. the ladles of the Grand
Army of the Republic, the Sons of Ve:er-an- s

and all the kindred organizations. The
grand parade, which Is tho stirring feature
of tho encampment, will take place Wednes-
day afternoon.

IOWA PROHIBITIONISTS MEET

Full rnnuri-mtiin- nl Ticket mill Delr-Kntr- n

to National Conven-
tion Are !nmcd.

DES MOINES, June 12. (Special. Tele-gram- .)

The prohibition state convention
met hero today and will be In session all
day tomorrow. A (till congressional ticket
was nominated and delegat s to the national
convention, which meets In Chicago Juno
10, were chosen.

Tho candidates nominated far congr?rs
were: First district, Rev. J. S. Tussey, Co-

lumbus City; second. J. E. Hart. Wilton;
third, T. .1. Close. Waterlro; fourth, S. I),
Leland, Charles City; fifth, Thomas Swcnr-lngo- n,

'Marshall county; plxth, Abner Bram-so-

Now Sharon; seventh. Dr. Grossman,
Mlnbiirn; eighth, A. B, Ray, Cnlnn county;
ninth, B. S. Taylor, Guthrio county; tenth,

SCARED INTO
AN OPERATION

. . ,j, (V) ,j, (jy 3 p

When the
Moves

you will bo to rent any of the offices
for occupancy July 1st.
Tho nre the

with each other
Arms needing more than ordinary

() occupy first-clas- s offices In tho best
tit We rooms.

applies.

C.
Rental '

$ ;

I Hcv' M' Llchlltcr, Gowrle; eleventh, H.
I A. Maulthy, Cherokee. Delegates chosen to

linn u'i.t-,1-! I.1rt itlatllct.
John Bates, i.Marsh, and Rev. J. P. Davis,
Alnsworth; second, T. A. Ollley, Marengo,
and E. T. Hoag, Muscntlne; third, J. Fraser,
.llnltnea nml ft. n IMIIMmrv. Encln drove:
fourth, Charles Paine, Fnyetto county, and
M. E. Williams. Fayette county; nun, i,
Tnlbott, Tama, and C. P. Whlttemore. Linn;
otvlti II tttimlnlnn A1M.1. nnd W. P.

Osknlo a; revonth, Thomas G, Or- -

wlg, He Mollies, and A. W. urown, Ames;
eighth, O. A. Fnrquhar, Page county, nnd
J. S. Thompson. Union; ninth, B. P. Taylor,
Stuart, and G. W. Plummer. Hoi Oak,
tenth. M. Atwood. Esthorvllle, and C II.
Paine. Fort Dodgo; eleventh, S. P. Mnrsh,
Sioux City, nnd W. T. Ferris, Cherokee.

TO EXAMINE CLERK'S RECORDS

.Miller, Appointed by Shaw, Will
t'luirftm AhuI'inI Su-

preme Court Kinplnye.

DES MOINES, June 12. (Special Tele-
gram.) Governor Shaw today appointed
Jesse A. Miller of Des Moines to Investi
gate and report to him the rumors concern-
ing tho conduct of the clerk of the supremo
court In alleged retaining of foes for copies
of opinions nnd other records nnd docu-

ments belonging to his olllce. Ho Is es-

pecially charged to report tho nature and
extent of services of n clerical or of un
olllclal character by tho present
Incumbent. Treasurer Herrlott charges that
Jones has $0,000 In fees which
should go to tho state.

Corporate articles were filed with tho
secrctnry of state by the Waterloo Building
company, with capital stock of $25,000.

Secrctnry Kennedy of tho Hoard of
Health called n meeting of the board for
Juno

Tho sheriff returned tonight from Chicago
with Jlmmlo Francis, alias "Illinois
Jlmmle," charged with being tho leader of
tho gang which robbed tho bank nt Sheldnhl.
la., n short tlmo ngo. Francis comes back
In charge of Sheriff Martin by means of tho
requisition served on Governor Tanner.
Should ho be bound over nnd Indicted he
will bo tried In tho Polk county criminal
court, as Shcldahl Is In this county. If
convicted tho bank robbers will be subject to
penltentlnry Imprisonment for not less than
ten years nnd not more than twenty years.
Tho fear that there may be somo
difficulty In identifying tbo robbers, al-

though it was bright moonlight tho night of
tho Sbeldahl but nobody went near
enough to tho men to got a square look at
them, other than silhouette or outline.

FACULTY OF IOWA COLLEGE

Trusters linve n TnnU Before Them
to Secure a I'resldeut nnd

Suitable Tutors.

la.. June 12.

The great interest of commence-
ment week at Iowa college now centers In

tho action of the trustees who here In

scfslon In the matter of appointing a suc-

cessor to lrcldent George A. Gates. The
trustees are observing great secrecy, but It
Is now known that tho presidency
tins been uuofltclally tendered to Prof King
of the theological department nf Oberlln. Dr
A. L. Frlsblc of Des Moines has Just re-

turned from consulting with Prof. King and
returns with the refusal of the latter, who
expresses a preference to continue with his
class room work. Several other prominent
educators being considered, but as the
situation now stands nn president Is likely
to bo selected at this scfsIoii, and It may be
an entire year before a head for the college
Is secured.

Tho trustees will have other
to do. thero being an unusual number

of resignations from the faculty, among them
being the principal of tha academic and the
lady principal, Mlfs Carrie Rand. This lat-

ter resignation Is the result of the fight
against Dr. George D. Hcrron nnd marks the
severing of a connection which has been pro-

ductive of much good In a material way for
Iowa college, to which this generous woman
has given largely of her wealth.

You vote as many times as you want
to In tho Working Girls' Vacation Con-

test.

Plumber In Convention.
June 12,-- The eighteenth

nunual convention of the Master Plumbers'
National association began today with 1.00)
master plumbers from nil parts of the
i'nlted States In The pro-
ceedings today were of n routine character
The annual election will take place on
Thursday.

Voto early and often.

CANCER

S . j. ) 4 4 (!) $,

cfc CO.,
Floor. THE BEE Rim MNfi.

(T ,j t J, ,;,

"I was persuaded to undergo nn operation for Cancer thought I
was cured hut it has returned in worse form than ever."

We receive letters like the above every day. Tho disease returnr.
because is in tho blood, and cutting away the sore or tumor
does no good. EVERY DROP OF BLOOD IS TAINTED

S. S. S. is tho only cure for Cancer, acting as it does through the
blood system and eliminating tho poisonous virus which is the cause
of the disease, thus allowing tho sore to heal naturally.

mm m flB Mr. II. L. MiilillchrookH, Ga..HB B9 BH " My wifo had an ulcer on her tongue, which lc- -
PIin to Krnwi giving her much pain. Tho doctors

Hlk were unable to do her gnocl, nnd llntilly pro
TM B iW nl"lced It Cancer of a most malignant type, hlio
MV HF heft"11 to tuko. 8. 8. 8., and after few bottles luul

been used wan cured completely, as no tiign of
the diseaso has returned, though ten years have elapsed."

Do not bo scared into an operation ; before submitting to tho knife,
write for our book ou Cancer. Swift Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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handsomeiit offices In the city. The
and will be rented In suites so that
of space will havo an opportunity to

buIldlnK In Omaha.
Tho rule of "first couio, llrst served,"

Anents. Ground
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Specific

Buy a Lot
And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central sub additi dii, Omaha

addition and Wright's addition. These lots will be sold
at real bargains. In a year or so thoy will bring double tho
money asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Council
Bluffs.

it Daisy Queen"
Jt trtQrant ptrtttme, rich In the

awttttttss of Held and forest.
Delicate vet lastlnu.

I Sherman & lUcConnell Drmj Co.,
niyerS'UlUon Urua Co.,

Knh n Co.

Kodol
dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itiirtllk'lally digests the food and aids

Nuturo In etrcngthenlng und recon
structlng tho exhausted digestive or.
Kitns. It Is the latestdlscovcred digest-nu- t

nnd tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In elllclency. It

relievos and permanently cures
Pyspcpsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Ilcuduche.aastralgln.Cratnps and
all other rcsultsof liuperfectdlgestlon.
PrlcofA'.nml II. Mrno size contains S( times
lioall size. Hook all iiboutcJ mailed fri
Prenared by E. C. Da'VI T A CO., Chlcaao

Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
CHOLKItA .MO Kill's

A half to a tcasponnful nf It .id way a
Heady Kellef In u half tumbler of water,
repeated nn often ns the tlljrhanjcs con-
tinue, and a flannel saturated with Heady
Hellef placed over the stomach and bowels,
will afford Immediate relief and soon elTect
a cure.

InternaJly In water. Hadway's Hriuly
Hellef will, In a few minutes, cure Crampi,
Spasms, Sour Stomach, Nausea, VomltlnK
Heartburn, Nervousness, Sleeplessness
Sick Headache, Flatulency and all Internal
pains.

wm
Them Is not a remedial aent In th

world that will cure fever and acne and all
other maJnrlmis. bilious nnd other fevers,
aided by RADtt'AY'S I'll, 1.8, so nulrklv
as HADWAY'S IlKADY IlKUKK. Said
by dmt'Clsts. UAXVAY & CO., 55 Kim
street. New York,

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service

eual-Co- or

CHESS
The ideal mount for every purposo ot

business or pleasure, C60, 573.

Chain
Wheels

Same aa tho chainlcsa except driving
gear. How Models, $50.

Coaster

Simple, mire, effective. No strain on
driving wheels. With 1000 models, 55.

Hartford, Stormer and Pennant
chain wheels aro leaders in the medium-price- d

class. $33, $25.

COLUrVJDIA DICVCLCS,
Homo Office, - Hartford, Conn.

Neb. Cycle Co.. Columbia Healers.
Omaha Illcyclo Co., Stormer Dealers,
ofnahil. Neb.

Nursing
Mothers

are subleclcd to a heavy drain upon th
system. Chronic neuralgia, Impoverishment

f ' !: d. or complete exhaustion aro tro-

ll the result.

'Cabinet
Beer"

will overcome It all! Always have a cast
at hoir.0. Drowcd and sold by

FKKU KliUG UK K WING CO.,
omaiia, ni:u.

DOHANY THEATER
om: NUiii'i' n.vi.v

vi:i).i:.sii.v, ,n u tn,
Greatest production In years,

LYLLIAN ATWOOD
and a capital company In tho ruKlmrsensation,

s
A

SAPHO
H
O

You'wi read about her; you've heardabout her Now s your clmnco to see her.
OHi.nUl uVtSPei -- l

a.r.--v
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